
The Ex-Apostle of /Estheticism as
He Appeared to Us. 1

FIRST NOTORIETY ACHIEVED j
Stones of His Experiences While on

His Tour. Caricatured by Du
Maurier and Satirized by Gil¬

berl. Some Accounts of
His Many Plays.

Oscar Wildo first achiuved notoriety |
US n prostrate apostle, nnd thun as tu«
leader of tho rhen infantilo ttisthetin
craze. Ho carried his sssthetio peculiar-
jties so fnr that ho became tho sub ject
of Du Maurier's onricaturing pencil and
Gilbert's satirizing fun. That may have
beeu what lie wns trying for. Neither
tho caricaturist nor tho satirist dimin¬
ished tho ardor With which Wildo pur¬
sued what was vngnoty callod tesUieti-
eisiu. Tho Hunt homes of "Pationce"
made, op in oxnot Imitation of Wilde,
and ho post d in tho lohbios uf t ho same
aheaters nod composed pbroseS which
outdid in lilylike languor tho phrnsus
(Gilbert had Mbohgbt to bo satires. Otio
of the songs of "Patience" whicheoenis
to contain a more dr lesu pointed al¬
lusion to Wilde runs:
.Thon a sentimental patvuon of a vegetablefashion
Should excite your languid spleen;

An attachment, a In Pinto, for n bashful ronngpotato,
Or n not too French French boan.

{Though the Philistines nicy jtwtlo, you will
rank as nn npostlo

In the sonttmental band.If you walk down Piccadilly with a poppy or n
lily

j la your medtmval hand,
And every one will »ny
As you wallt your mystlo way,"If he'n content with a vegetable lovo that

would certainly not suit roe,.Why, what a most partloolarly pure youne
man this pine young man must be."

Tho more limp Du Manner drew his
caricature thu limpor was Osonr whi n
no confronted the next assemblage; tl.o
longer Du Maurior nindo his peoplo'shair tho lougor Wildo staid away from
tho barber's.
Up to thut time, 15 years ago, Wildo

.had done little else to attract ntteutiou
to hirhsclf. Do was known to bo tho son
of exceptionally clever parents und win¬
ner of the Newdigate&t Oxford, but bo-
sides cleverly advertising himself and
writing a few verses he had douo no
cldver original work nnd was not Bori-
or.siy L'onsidorod. His ropntntiou as
lecturer, mnii of fashion, wit, poet, nov¬
elist, essayist, playwright, has Iieon
made iu most particulars in tho last half
doztiit years, all since hi.< lecturing tour
in this country.
Ho came hero nbout L2 yoars ago,frankly advertised as n freak lecturing

on "aisthoticism." I ilo worn knoo
breeches, silk hoso, laco ctiff^ and w:is
otherwise variously fr. akish in his
dross. At Doston a half hundred Har¬
vard hoys inarched into his lootnro hall
dressed as ho was, each carrying n lily.[Wilde's noted imperturbability did not
desert him. Ilo merely lisped, "How
tenderly droll!" und went on with Iiis
lecture.

In a weötoru city ho was tho z\i(>\ of
a club among whoso members wero it
number of stout drinkers. They under¬
took to "tank up the msthoto," ns thoy
expressed it. Tho process was long.As tho sun wns breaking into tho olnb
windows Wildo looked about over a
room strewn with falling braves nnd
Said to tho ono inau still nblo to com¬
prehend speech:

"We've had n charmingly quiet lit¬
tle evening. Don't you fool like n bit of
Brun about town before breakfast?"
But those who met him under normal

conditions found Mr. Wildo a witty,engaging talker, unusually we ll inform¬
ed on a wido rnngo of literary and art
subjects, and quito able to cure for him¬
self in nny mental encounter. Tho pub¬lic at large, not knowing this of him,
refused to accept him or his cnlt seri¬
ously, aud Wildo returned to Englandricher only in experiences and a few
hundred pounds. Ho hud apologists, not
of his class, for his "Jilyliko" eccen¬tricities.
About three years ago his play,"Lady Windermere's Fan," was pro¬duced in London and later hero, and

that at once mado him ono of tho most
talked abont playwrights living. Thcro
was not much seriously obji ctionablo in
tho sentiments expressed in this play,not to theater goers who had bocoino ac¬
customed to "Divoroon" nud its kind,and this did not seem to satisfy Mr.
wildo. Ho wroto "Salome," wroto it
in French, aud arranged with Sarah
Bernhardt to produce it in London, but
tho lord chamberlain refused to author¬
ize its production, or, to put it tho fa¬
miliar way, prohibited it, and Wildo
threatened to go to Franco to livo,
>whioh tho Marquis of Queeusberry ex¬
pressed a longing for him to do, but lie
did not.
A year aud a half ago Mr. Wildo

managed to contrive und have ventilat¬
ed iu Tho Pall Mall Budget a quarrelwith T. P. O'Connor, in wbioh ho ex¬
pressed his opinion of tho "ordinaryjournolist" in a manner intended to in¬
crease) the scope of the qnarrel, but it
did not.

In spite of tho harsh things which
fcave been written lately about the
moral quality of his later litorary work,
a recent London critio wrote of him:
p "Mr. Oscar Wilde haa a Tory whole¬
some influence upon contemporarythought, though thcro arc peoplo whoth.uk otherwise. It is not that ho is
original or oven absurd. He is neverentirely either. R.t bo stiokn his peninto tho somewhat torpid couecionsnoss©f the average Englishman and digeiup

hardened t Herein. JIo turns up«iao
down tho proverbial wisdom which
most of us regard us otermtl verity and
shows us thnl it looks as well ono way
as the other.".New York Son.

An t<> Llbetons I'rayor*. j
A California court holde that libels

in public prayer may bo judiciously
punished. Thu conclusion tWrte on a be¬
lief that libelons prayers never got be¬
yond tho ceiling and therefore remain
well within human Jurisdiction..New
York Recorder.

Wonders of i.ifo Reproduction.
According to tho naturalists, n ecor-

pion will produeo UB of its species iu a

Binglo season; a common fly, ill: a
leech. 160, and it spider, 170. Tho by-
drachno produces 600 eggs and a corn-
moil frog 1,100. The female moth is
CreditetI with exactly tho snmo number
of ;gs as the frog and the tortoise 100
less, or an even 1,000. Tho gall insool
lays 50,000 eggs, the shrimp ('.,000, and
over 10,000 eggs bnvo been found iu tho
ovaries of a captured asc.iris. One nat¬
uralist reports finding over 12,000 eggs
iu a female lobster, and another found
21,000. The mutllla, an insect very
similar to tho ant, has boon known to
lay 80,000 epgs in a single day, aud
Lonwouhook attributes .1,000.000 f..r
tho season as tha female crab's share in
reproducing her species! MorothauSO,-
000 oj;c;s have boon counted in a her¬
ring, 38,000 in a BUiolt, 1,000,000 in a
solo, 1,180,000 in tho roach, 8,000,000
in tho stnrgeon, 8-12,000 in the curp,
888,000 in a tench, .".lit.000 in n mack¬
erel, 099,000 in a peroh and 1,867,000
in a flounder. Hut ot nil tbe fish hither¬
to discovered the cod appears to bo tho
most wonderfully prolific Üno rolinblQ
naturalist reports 8,080,000 eggs from
a siuglo feuialo in one season and an¬
ode r ns many as 0,4 14,0001.St. Louis
Republic.

Tlio ttolgn <>i tonnous.
Tbo use of ribbons i-; increasing until

ns many ns thron pieces may bo put
upon ouodresa. Puffed sleeves bavo fivo
bands of ribbon from shoulders to el¬
bows over tho puffs. Tho waist bus
throe or llvo hands from shoulders to
waist, lino, with any number of bmps
and ends attached to tho belt; Ilten rib¬
bons nro sot iu at the bolt mid fall twu-
tbirds of tho way down tho skirt, whore
there uro uuortuoUfl loops, rosettes and
ouds, and iu somo instSuci B very largo
bows midway of the laugth of the rib¬
bon fiout waist lino to hem of skirt..
iNow York Ludgor.

Thejr Gel BJS,OO0,0Q0 Store.
Without bounties douiestio sugar

growors now get by tho now tariff 40
per cont nd valorem moro on nil their
products than they could got had sugarbeen made freo of duty. This is n, vast
bounty in itself, which should satisfyproducers. And tiny bavb boon gettingthis bounty over sinco tha new tariff
went into operation in August last. To
carry the bouiitying beyond tho gener¬
ous bounds afforded by the ad valorem
duty of lo per cent is "protection run
mad.".In'ow York Herald.

Heed lias Lost Ills Nerve,
Ex-Spenkor Re< d s timidity is becom¬ing monunicntnl. <>n a risiug TÖto outho bill to pay tho honso chirks a month

extra salary each, known ns tha "grabhill," bo voted "aye." Tho roll was
then called, and when he found that lift
had to go on tho record bo voted "no."
Tho ex-speaker'- notorious norvo evi¬dently is a thing of the past .-ChicagoHerald.

On the Mnrket.
Messrs. Rood und McKinley should

not overlook tho fact that tho presiden¬tial preferences of thosbntheru deli gob i
ero not stationary franchises..St. LouisPost-Dispatch.

Could Not Sleep.
Trof. L. I). Edwards, of Preston,Idaho, Bays: "I was all rim down,weak, nervous and irritable thro'overwork. 1 suffered from brainfatigue, mental depression, eta Ibecame so weak ami nervous that,I could not sleep; would arise tireddiscouraged, blue. 1 began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

and now everything is changed. Isleep soundly; fed bright, activeund ambitious. 1 can dom',rainone day now t han I used t o do ina week. For this great good I giveDr. Miles' Kervitic the sole credit.
It Cures"

Pr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on a noMMvepuarantco that, the first bolt In will bene¬fit. All druggists soil It at £1, 6 bottles SC,till resent, prepaid on recelm of -.-ice.Ml los Madicul '>.., Eikum- '¦.J

Sold by All Druggists.

A WORD WITH THOSE LOOKING FOR
CLOTHI 3.W C3I-

¦YOU WILL FIND AT-

JOHN B. LOUQHRAN'S

205 and 207 CHURCH STREET,
-TUE QHANDEST ASSORTMENT OK-

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
To be irO'i I iu (he IlT nu I at OltEATLV ItEOl'CEI) fRIOEs.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, All Styles, Sizes and
Prices, Every Carmenl Guaranteed,

rettutlftd Llue of I'ASTER SUIT?, Correct Stylet »B4 N*»t Pattern BOYS' 8U1TBn ppeoialty. Mother* will lind it greatly to their mtoteU to call am) examine ray im-eilta line of Cbll reu * t lotbing. iteuiomb r

Every Garment Sold oil Time. ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
Buys any Suit in Stock.

tins!
REGR1QERAT0RS, CARRIAGES, &c, &c.

If you re looking for Household Qoodi ca'..will pay you.
examine my immeute »to:-k. It

lilt

P.YF.RYTUINU SO..I) ON TIME ON THESE TERMS :

ee9eeeo»«soeos0»eooeoo»e<Dsi3a-3i9e*oo()9CO3&ocoss»soeeoooi
o $25 Worth, $1 Cash. 50c Weekly. g$50 Worth, $1 Cash, $1 Weekly. %

$75 Worth. $1.50 Cash, $1.50 Weekly. *

% lb 100 Worth, $2 Cash, $2 Weekly, go
.aoesoeeo«aooe«OB0seeeagtioocO9soo9eogie«oi{t:('9oeoee9Hca

-GRAND LINE OF-

MATTINGS, ALL GRADES, STYLES AND PRICES.
Bitisfaction Guaranteed. All Builneu sttietiy ConOdential.

:OOOCOOGÜOOÜC»X>OGGOOOCKX)C:X^^
j l. T. CURDT2, Practical Upholsterer, §§ 36 WILL ATTEND TO ALL ORDERS LEFT AT MY BTOBEi Q° ÖOOCKDCKOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOC^OOOOOOCXXiOOOOaCXXJCX^OOOOCC

EL Loughran,
SOS aeid 207 Church Street,

-".-E1"« Daaa mrzna naeq nsnn uacw poii Etna nuan saou ooen ...'nn 0jjjj«"a aces hs.03 ciaaa tiuau oaaa aaaa tun unuii aaau oe-ua oaaa ''.|nj

UNHEARD OF

J I BARGAINS.

Ciii BILL
imr co.

WONDERFUL

VALUES.

ORIGBfiSATORS OFLOW PRfiCES JjWe are iomik oni best every day to kei p thii Htore of v mr making RO g< O I Bthat it will be iailiepouitbte to you. We have originated the tow price avatem "5on good olotbiug, so no n utter iu wlmi station i? your life -o ouB appe ir <.¦. II B"r(h iu whatever your calling tuay be. ut p-.obably one-Uuii tbooöki you ¦foi inerly paid,
ugOur aim is perfection; our moHo is Irotb. The standard ol our clothing i* 8reliability, and the standard of oar prices to consistency. I he worth of your B"n on y s bound to be lepiereutod iu yo'ir pnrefaate A pleaded eiittonerti §.the hut a I ertii'ng uicttluai; we cau ple.ise you; will yon tri us? Our spring 1»to.-k in now ready, ami .>« iuvite your inspection la the fo owihk specimens

Men's Good Suits, strong and
durable 12 90

Men e Hood Worklug Buns, Ott
ler nuality S! 95

M n a liufinas« »nits. Tory uattyfS OU
Men . Rneiuesi suit?, mi iol y ail
wool.;7 GO

ili n a l>rofs suit", np-to-date.
per c.-i lilting.910 00

Men's fine inairoual. imported
nick or cutaway St.! 6

lloyi Buiti, f.'oo enough tor
o-ery day «e:ir..$1 (0Boys' -ml- for afternoou ilie-s.jl CU

1'oy^' suita. worited, Cheviot*,
oassimora . $j ;ijTom.' Very tue Sunday Suits,jnrt tim tiling.30Meu a Tiouteri in eudlels vane

t.v.")io n ;>Boy l\Ui-e Patlt four different
ftylej .5.- iip

H
la

SPEL1 AL--0ne lot Boys'extra'sizc Knee Pauls. 1? to 16 years. Mc
N. B. SYe foUell your mail ordert wbieli will have out prompt atteutiou

GANNON BALL CLOTHING CO.,
|fs*l

So, Main Stieei,NORFOLK. - - - VIRGINIA. Ä
acsn uana nesa aasa aaaa r-j.-.« t.-cs ana un rccen navmean nasn rsner aanu cat?a tmit niitu daau uzzu cza:i zsaa aasa eS
SHARP & GWATHMEY,

9G IStfSiE&ia^L SS-tr,

FOR SALE.
We offer aoiue of the most deiirabla

(jivostmente now uu tho maraet.
ho. 161 (irauby utreet.
No. 'I'll anu 391 iiute street,
euemeut rental pr.'pi rties on Chureb,Smith. \\iliouKhby. ..tut- anJ Reileyetrrett

Yaeant lot* on i unuiora. Ire wer,
1; i--;f Auue. Ptnme, RiTerside, Wind«

sor auii New < e.-t.e streets, and l ark,^\ illongbbv. t'iutral ana It Weuuet. aud
mau> more at Laubcrt'i 1'olnt.

FOR RENT-
Cottaeo nt Y.rgm 11 Beach.
biore 19 Lmou street.
llo'me 55 Wu-eu street.
IIouhcs on Bermuda etraat.
iii use 164 Boasb street.
llou~o Aven e A llontorsvillo.
Oiriee« ami sleeping apartmeats onGrnnoy street.
now of new hontet P. A. avenue ex*landed.
.So. 8 Loyall's lane.
Oftieen 011 ground floor, 90 Main streetfltta i to suit Applicant*.
New iioune. liiver^ide, 7 room* aad

Stuhle (S btahe). «12.Ö0.

TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS,
Corner Church and Itute Streets.

^Open till Midnight. Sundays till 8 PM.m
ijb Hours Reserved for Ladies.- Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 P. M.

I'llONE 47* and 241 VAN TELBURG II0PMAN, Manager Vf

*'«»/! I. AM» WIMM). ( »«I, «Nl» W Od Ii.

CCl ATI a- s- cooper,V>U.rlJL . 4n Bambleton Avenue.

BT PH ß I Q T I A N Easl End Lovitl avenue. Plume r>»0. Yard Hill ot Co.ili- . I. 11 I\ 1 O 1 I/\ 11, uud Wvud. l'rltc» as low bi anybody. Finest facilities for
. bahdu»«..«.inrii7, PROMPT DELIVERY.

COAL, 54 ALWAYS HAVE ON HANI) A LABOE SUPFLY OF TflE «EST SEASONED 4
B IPIjVIS AJVÜ O^VI-C WOOD, ä
9 COAL of the BEST QUALITY, ä\ TRY TUM'H CREEK IiANNER COAL, the beast nud cheapest GOAL on market \Y tor t;r itei tfvJ-Satisbictiou guaranteed aud pricei to suit the times. Y' G. S. BRIGGS, '
. OlffioeX<).^WConimeroe.ne»ti*Mnii-i *9 Yard Hast Ead Fnlklaud aud Charlotte street*. Telephones No. -t'.M and 7'JJ. Y

COAL, COAL, COAL.
1,500 t<in« Choice Leblgti -totf, Nat and E(fS Ciial, ju,t; re¬coiled. N ' adTun'e In prli'fWeuechue to uke ad» juiare ol Ihr <<>al snap by advancingjricrs. .'.owe aie >u the < oal I ZcliSQfre, t'ui »e aie uut. Call on

ut fur prli e or pbohe. As :.,et as we bine iiwl on btnd jo.i arewfl ome to 11 at Ibe In« Beam,

GORDON DE CORDY & CO.,Telephone <95. 30 BenuuJa lliogt.

$5.50 Per Ton--2.240 Ports-CASH!
RAWLINGrS, NICHOLS & CO.

Thone, SIS. Office and Yard, 5 Nitisun «ircet. next eiel of rerry.

WOOÖT WOOD!
Am lelliDj^ beat Oak ami Pino Wood, cm In any length Ititl split at JI.2J pitqvsut'.i toni or t"> per cord. Stock Betraf! large.

CH A.'S. ED. SCOT T.PHONE, 251. .'nvett and Kceervoir avenue*.

-.«^-2
"And those, oar ships, are Btor'd with wliont

To make )uur ueedy breul "

Fariclaa, l. 4.
The «Lipa >>i.6Ak foi themselves. Sou.oships "pass iu the Dtgllt." Ours ''speak"everv port whure people uee.l bread.goodbread. Daisy Intent, Daisy Belle, FloodTide are our brau.t--. We al«n mabufdetttre

niea'. If von haveut trie I it toi von uro
..lust iu the ihuftb

DAISY ROLLER MILLS.
275, -77. i'T!1, Wider street

l'iioue *Sa 'sil.

T'lie tlonr is lolJ by Pnwycr Erog, L li
East. M M Gregg, Mrs P White, L E Fen-
tresi S 8 Daun, livor?» W Ooodson, J S
I a!by It Co, tia liii, .V Wright, Win Uart ,v
Uro. BD A JW Blick. .1 1) Batter, 1J H
Jloy! iu, Ohas Baruard, It O Nottingham & co.
Win McFsrland, E .1 White. A It Whitehurat.
F P Whitoharst. H 0 Gallup 4 Co. IS Hart,
II 0 Wi ton. .1 Sa :ks. E A Perry, S (.'.ihn. I?
J Swir.Uj .1 V. I'Krr. .1 W Lucbaimu. c'Oe
others iu Lsudmark.

The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century.
Champion Lightning Artist of the

World. We have secured the above
atiraction lor one week only, cum-
mencing APRIL 9th. 1895, to paint
genuine Oil Paintings.

Mr. MAT/ON will make in from
5 to 15 minutes. This would require
as many hours if done hy oilier ;>r-
tibts. These Paintings we will give
away with everv $1 purchase, with
small charge tor frame.the actual
wholesale cost. Come and sec the
Artist it work. It is interesting and
instructive.
REMEMBER, the painting free

with every dollar purchase and the
frame at wholesale cost.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

ff (] GOLD flUlD VYAICH 0 (j WITH UGiK OR MLTIM MOVEWttU 01 ftI U Guaranteed | \) Fifteen Years. (J)|lj
J. BE1ETT, Diamond BroKer and jewaicr. Ra. no cnuicn Si.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of Jewelry, and all
transactions strictly confidential.

-.EASTER SUITS.-.
OUR LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING

1« now complete, comprising all the intest gtvlcs. including many noveltie*.1 ItlOl.S on a dead lovol with the iimeB,whlch m aus «n ACTUAL SAVING IMMONEY TO BUYERS. Don't think of Purchasing ;ntil ion have seen our befuiti-line.
tr i'ii MOTHERS.Ilave v, u neeu our but ot Nobby Junior .Suit*, ilzeiftmn a to 7 It uo: yon should do so at u

111 ilAIN BTBBBT, KOU1U UlLa

«hai uuun.

jo HOUfrEKEEPKRS.JUit ttol ad. 100 |i r>n»I i'ice. dry Pint Wood. »hieb will gl.i'Mnu Iba
!... r e ot' Tour cookl Und milk» Iii« ,-l e /ful,.S ud an order. PuöneT.D. II ». H. LEE, Kasi KiiiiMute exltjudeJ, laic AaaUtanl Biteel Injector.

WOOD«GOAL
anthracite:

NUT,
STOVE,

EQO,
FURNACE,

Well «oroonoi.

for crates:

tri.INT (tienl SDlintl.
IU' 1.1. citEKK,

POUAHONTAB LUMP,
TOM'S CHEEEC

QÜANUTY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

CEO, W. TAYLOR & 00.,
NO. 47 GHANBY SiREET.

«ärrhone 3L

Wbolcsalo um(1 Rot ill Dcalora In

We w sli to oall nttoution to oar .largesupply of

Stove Coal,
trhii'U luis lust arrirel. Also in sto*.k Egg,'Nut and Furnace Coal.

ELEGANT SPLINT COAL
(or iberrful Urea.

Geone's Creek Comtalaiiä Cua!
FOR BLACKSMITH PURPOSES.

Pocahontas Steam Coal,
A SPECIALTY.

Pineand OakWoods
The Nottingham & Wrenn Co,,

'PHONE NO. 6.
62 MAIN STREET, - - NORFOLK. VA.

COAL! COAL!
All kinds nnd sizes ot

Best Quality
Coiii-Uuth on baud.

L_l IVI E.GESViElINIT,
PLASTER, BRICKS, LATHS,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

Sewer, Drain aud CMimj Pip3,
-ALSO.

FANCY CHU.1MEY CAPS.

Bateheidor & Collins,
No. Ci WATER STREET.

T.il£ MISS VOGELS,
LATE OF THE

BERLIN COHSERVHTORY OF fllUSlC,
TEACHERS OF PIANO, VIOLIN AND

THEORY OR MUSIC,
ACCORDING Tu THE LATEST CONSERVA*

TORS Mi llions.
Modern languages Isughl practically an I the*oiMicalli slier the.inetliod ol the Ilerllo School orLanguages, whereby puplli irsru rspldlj to »p *h

it well ai rend und «'rite Ijhi yean experience¦broad, Studio wiiii Antes A Burke, Malu «ircot,inrt-tl

GEO. W. DUVAL & CO..

RFLOI
> o. lö \Nnter «trert. Norf Ik. Yn,

ENGINES, BOILERS. SAWMILL nod nitkinds of inacliiuer) ot the mo-t iinprowJpatterns. Also it- airiliu at tlie si.ortu-tt
UOti i' Particular at'culiuii to steamboat
wo'k DL'VAL'S PATEN'J Kol I.El: TUBENVERRULES hro the only perfect remedyfor leaky boiler twbi s. bey o&n ba iuserio'ilin a few iniuntci by any engineer, and areirarrauttd to atop laa'us.

HELLO!! HELLO! !I
IHE KORfOIK lUtPHOIt EXCHANGE

oft eis rominuiiioation »Uli ovei elshk
bnudre I subscribers. Are yon on tha
ist i li not cSn yoa afford not to have
n t lephone at yo n place ef btisiuenS'
Anii what a com fori slid safeguard it it
to bave i» telepboue ut your residence.
Attention ih o.illo I to too LONG 1)18»
'J'ANCE SYSTE 1 OF WIRES, by wbicl»
communication i to bo bad, pon pay¬
ment ot a su.a'l toll, with Newport Newa,Hampton, r.'hesNpeake City, Obi Point,
Buffolk, SlUllblield. I'.Hnott'a an.I Chuok-
atuok

t all on the manager, or Rood lutn wor]
and bo will call on you.J. W. Ulli WS. Mnnatfer.0. E. MeCLUER, District Supt ie-'tf-tf

¦pVfM'V Wi' Bet the b..ll rolling audEVvlj from then till Snlurdav even*Monday m« "ft flro i;n>t *><>«< suppi»-* *
.
J iUff the nenrta ot our umoiu-IVIOrilinSf et« We hare .dreed to make

Between li:'!::!,tr"^Sf8rtnc\ O uunl 1 'lilting, Fn,'raveJail'vl 7 w.¦.ins: lnUtation, Orep*O'rlnrk Tissue. Blank Books, Wrap*V_/ tiuvn.
J)l|lR I'hi or or anything litbo Stationery lino, call on u«. Nation«!Luplioate Whist.


